From The Helm
By Jeff Sussman
Commodore
Paradox

Hello HISC Sailors,
This month is my first as commodore and the culmination of months of planning. I am honored to have been selected to serve and hope to continue all the traditions of HISC. I am so grateful to all of our members who have stepped forward and volunteered as Flag Officers, Board, Committee Chairs and Members. Thanks for all the help from our past commodore, Bob Schuldenfrei, and many others for their guidance. Lastly, to my wife Sherry, whose immeasurable assistance as treasurer and overall organizer, has helped make this transition possible. For many years sailing was just a dream for me, mostly the things one reads about in a monthly sail magazine. Sure, I had a few experiences in my early twenties with a Sunfish, Hobie 14, and a Buccaneer 18ft day sailor, but for most of my life, I was a slumbering sailor, more dream than reality. That was until 12 years ago, when I was invited to crew on Michael Carrington’s Susimi
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in HISC’s racing fleet. I was hooked. We joined HISC, and a few years later, we purchased our own Beneteau 331 “Paradocs”. The last decade has been a whirlwind of racing, cruising and socializing with HISC members. With as much as I have learned from others, I still remain humbled by the power and unforgiving nature of the sea. It is said that “one must learn from the mistakes of others because you’ll never live long enough to make them all yourself”. HISC provides the forum for all experiences that are sailing. We are a diverse but cohesive group of like-minded individuals that just love sailing. I’m sure my story is like many of yours, however there are still many slumbering sailors out there just waiting for someone to awaken them. I therefore challenge you in this next year to invite a friend, or club member to day-sail, race, or cruise and awaken a slumbering sailor. Who knows, that man or woman might become our HISC commodore someday...

We have a fantastic year planned, beginning with the Change of Command Dinner and Circle Raft up the following weekend. The St Patrick’s Day Cruise will quickly follow. Our Youth Sailing Program starts up again in early March after the acquisition of four new Open Bic sailboats for our youngest sailors. Our Spring Racing series kicks up in late March, so don’t miss the captains briefing at our March 14th General Meeting. Find out about racing in our gunk hole, jib & main, or ARC fleets. If you have never raced this is a good time to start. If you don’t have a boat, or have one but no crew, contact our webmaster and join our HISC the crew pool.

So... Let’s go Sailing...
Jeff Sussman,
HISC Commodore 2019-2020 - Paradocs

---

**BOAT US MEMBERSHIP**

Boat US membership dues are $30.00. Since we have a group membership; current HISC Members as well as any new HISC Members in 2016 should only pay $15.00.

Our Group Number is GA83724S
If you need any additional information call me,
Tim Leonard, Boat US Coordinator at (754) 367-1085
or e-mail to tbleonard@comcast.net

---

**The Club Purpose**

The purpose of the Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club is to develop, encourage, promote, and stimulate interest in sailing, and to encourage the fellowship and camaraderie associated with sailing and sailors in the Hillsboro Inlet area from Palm Beach to Miami and beyond.

---

**Membership**

An application for membership in HISC may be obtained from membership chairperson Dale Kern at (954) 864-9791 (membership@hisc.org) or by contacting any club member. There is a $30.00 initiation fee and annual dues of $150 (family), $125 (single), are payable upon joining and every January thereafter. After June 30, the dues are $75.00 (family) or $62.50 (single) for the rest of the current year for new members.

---

**Monthly General Meeting**

The Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club holds a monthly membership meeting generally on the second Thursday of each month, 7:00pm at the Lighthouse Point Yacht and Racquet Club, 2701 N.E. 42nd Street, Lighthouse Point, Tel: (954)942-7224. Please check the monthly calendar or call the editor for any changes in the meeting dates, times, or locations.
## Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/02/2019</td>
<td>Circle Raft Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/2019</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/2019</td>
<td>Youth Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/2019</td>
<td>General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/2019</td>
<td>Youth Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/2019</td>
<td>Youth Sailing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cruising Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>HOSTS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>16/17</td>
<td>St. Pat’s Day Cruise</td>
<td>Affection ++</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>April Cruise</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
<td>Lake Sylvia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HISC 2019 Governing Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commodore</td>
<td>Jeff Sussman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Commodore</td>
<td>Dale Kern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Commodore</td>
<td>Paul Alcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Commodore</td>
<td>Bob Schuldenfrei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Sherry Sussman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jeff Keiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Year Directors</td>
<td>Christeen Pozniak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Year Directors</td>
<td>Jeff Miskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Commodore</td>
<td>Doug Knickerbacker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Races, Regattas & After Race Parties Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Hosts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/24/2019</td>
<td>Spring Series 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/2019</td>
<td>Spring Series 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/2019</td>
<td>Spring Series 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/2019</td>
<td>Miami—Key Largo Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/2019</td>
<td>Beer Can Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/2019</td>
<td>Spring Series 7 &amp; 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/2019</td>
<td>Beer Can Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/2019</td>
<td>Beer Can Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It was a Hot, Hot time in Lake Boca the weekend of February 9-10. The brisk winds failed to chill the hot flow of chili from the participants of our annual Chili Cook Off.

Attending were the host boats of Duet, Southwinds and Paradocs. The participating boats were Sea Dragon, Cookie Monster, Imagine, Dalecarlia, Lizzetta, Sempra Amantes, Little Into the Blue, and Sea Ghost. There were many participants that came in by launch, making it a festive and wonderful evening together on the water for HISC.

This year, three trophies were given. Peder Sahlin won for the best chili and was awarded our perpetual trophy. Tom Garvey had the most unique presentation and Christeen Pozniak the most unique chili. Imagine a dessert chili!!! Our white wine sangria was a hit... the fruit took three hours of careful preparation by the Wechterman‘s making it a splendid success. Looking forward to next year‘s chili cook off.

Sherry Sussman
Cruise Host

Photo of the Chili Cook-off Winners
Best Chili -Peder Sahlin
Most Unique Presentation—Tom Garvey
Most Unique Chili—Chirsteen Pozniak
The Trophies were presented at the General Meeting on Feb. 14th, 2019. The winners for Perpetual Trophies were as follows:

- Commodores Cup - Suzi & Carl Wehe,
- Columbus Day ARC - Astrid and Ross Hunton,
- Mary Wells Coastal, Third Tri 2 - Larry Geller, Brian Broad, Ken Scott,
- Coastal Overall - Jim & Barbara Wallace
- Fall Series 2018: First Place: Third Tri 2-ARC, Sempre Amantes-JAM, Wind Punk-GNK. Second Place: Into The Blue-JAM. Third Place: Contrails-JAM.
- Coastal Series 2018: First Place: Third Tri 2-ARC, Contrails-JAM, Into The Blue-COR, Duet-MULTI. Second Place: The Rabbit-ARC, Imagine-JAM.

Great racing everyone and congratulations to all who placed! It takes a lot to come out for all or most of the races. Hope to see everyone participate this coming race Season.

Its been my pleasure being Race Chair this past season. Thanks again to all the volunteers that my job easier! I look forward to seeing all of you supporting our new Race Chair, Michael Sparks. I will be supporting him and I know he’ll do a great job!

Cheers,
Barbara Wallace
2018/2019 Race Chair
Cruising Flags presentation at February General Meeting

End of year Cruising Flags were earned and presented at the February General Meeting.

Congratulations to Paradocs (Sherry and Jeff Sussman), Imagine (Brenda and Michael Duvall), Alebrije (Hector Arrillaga and Lucy Tamez) and Diversion (Joyce and Bob Tigar)!

They all received their Cruising Flags this month! Only 1 event left to get yours! Of course, if you raft up with a fellow HISC boat, you can also get points. Let your Cruising Committee know that you've been out on the water overnight with another HISC boat.

And if you have Cruising plans coming up, share them with other club members on the HISC Forum. Cruising is more fun when you do it with other boats. The link is on the HISC website home page under Events and Publications.

By Pam Angel—Crusing Committee
Change of Command Dinner Dance

Past Commodores presented at the Change of Command Dinner Dance February 23, 2019

Change of Command—Bob Schuldenfrei presented Jeff Sussman with the Commodore’s Flag at the Change of Command Dinner Dance February 23, 2019
The 2019 Change of Command Circle Raft up was a huge success. Current count is at least 32 Club boats with at least 4 other club members dinking in for the festivities on Saturday.

**Friday Night**
1. Eximius
2. Diversion
3. Kokomo
4. Sojfn
5. Imagine
6. Intermission
7. Affection
8. Paradox
9. Lady grey
10. Windpunk
11. Duet
12. Commotion
13. Alebrje
14. Ohana
15. Sirocco

**Saturday Night**
1. Hallabaloo
2. Pegasus
3. Dalkaria
4. Semper Amantes
5. Fandango
6. Plush toy
7. Cookie monster
8. Alegria
9. Lizzette
10. Cheerios
11. Stargazer
12. Golden light
13. Jaloha
14. Northern Lights
15. Persistence.
16. Valhalla—Dave & Patti
17. Feeling naughty

**Arrive by Dink or other boat**
- Esprit du vent
- Rabbit
- Michael Cross

Several other boats from the Single Sailor and other Sailing Clubs were present.

Edwardo & Eva provided some great photos overlooking the circle and many other members posted pics to facebook. The Photo Link is: https://hisc.smugmug.com/2019-Circle-Raft-Up/

Friday afternoon, member’s dinked to each others boats and shared how their trip to the Lake went on the beautiful sailing day. Eximius sailed from Port Everglades after spending Thursday night at Lake Sylvia, if others had as great a sail as us, then everyone enjoyed it.

Saturday, Ross worked aboard Commotion to arrange the boats into the circle with the help of a a few dinghy tugs. Bow anchors were dropped by nearly half of the raftees and at least 4 stern anchors were planted in the middle of the circle. It all went pretty smoothly which was a testament to the Raft Master Ross’ Skill and experience (yes, we’re hoping he’ll work his magic again next year)

During the afternoon, the Cruising Committee handed out a few last minute Cruising Host’s Gifts and then prepared for the Change of Command Ceremony, Flags were lowered changed boats and raised. The 2019 Cruising Flag—with the emblem ‘Let’s Go Sailing’ - was shown to all in attendance as the cruise committee dinghy travelled around the inside of the circle.

Then it was time for the Dink & Drift. I cannot believe that all that food was eaten! There were probably 24 dinghies in the drift and each must have enough food to feed everyone! Dinner was not required!

Dave Legrow, Jeff Keiser, Jeff Sussman, and my self plus a couple of other intrepid drivers were probably all exhausted by the time the Dink & Drift was over, but we still had time to chat with others as they came around the circle, all with the Raft Master’s message to MIND THE GAP.

A great weekend.
TIME TO RACE

One race canceled on my watch, not too bad!! Hopefully, we’ll make up the race on this coming Saturday, Feb 16th!! It’s a fun race, Valentines Day/Couples Race, we hope for a great showing!

We are getting ready for our new race season, with a new Race Chair, Michael Sparks! I will be there at the ready to assist him in anyway I can, as I know all the people who volunteered for me on my shift will do as well! We’ll have a great season, come out and join us on the line. Our first race will be Spring Series 1&2 on March 24, 2019.

Thanks again to all who assisted me in my tenure, a thank you article was posted in the online Feb Inlet/Outlet, so I won’t go into the details again. Without your support, we wouldn’t have such a great race program! Let’s keep up the volunteerism and make our racing the exceptional program it is for 2019!

Cheers

Barbara Wallace - Race Chair 2018-2019

Club Calendar 20 2018-2019

Thanks to Dale Kern, we have the Club Calendar Online at: https://www.hisc.org/calendar

The Calendar is also available for Import to your web based calendar (Tested on Google’s Calendar, IOS users will have to figure it out)

To import the entire 104+ items into Google Calendar, please follow the instructions below:

- Download the file from this link: http://www.hisc.org/calendar/%2A/%2A/%2A/hisc.ics and note where you save it.
- Open up Google Calendar (https://calendar.google.com/calendar/r)
- Click on the 3 vertical dots to the Right of the menu option to 'Add Calendar' and select 'Import'
- Click on the Select file from your computer and navigate to the file saved earlier
- Click on the 'Import' Button and wait a few seconds, it should report how many items were imported (104)

Note: the process is dynamic, so if there has been a change in the Calendar the import will include those changes.
Hellooo cruisers!!!!
Remarkable weather and a pristine execution of the circle raft up under the coordination of our raft-master Russ Hunton signaled not only the change of flags for our new Commodore Jeff Sussman but also the start of what is going to be a great cruising year!
A key element was the early attendance of most of the boats. Before noon we had four rafts with 21 boats. When the wind picked up the increasing but still gentle breeze was no match for a circle that closed punctually at 3 pm. Immediately after closing, we have people swimming, paddle boards, a drone taking pictures, kids jumping all over the place and yes, who will guess, a paddleboard wet-bar!
The dink & drift was great as usual with tons of finger food for all. Many people completed the circle-navigation on foot. With 35 boats you will think it will take a couple of minutes, but when you must stop for a boat tour, a drink, a little chat, or even to play “left, right, center” (I bet it was a pirate game) it was tough to complete the full circle in less than two hours.
The night was calm. The wind refreshed early in the morning. And breakfast occurred quietly before orderly breaking the circle at 11 am.
We, the cruising committee want to thank everybody that participated. It was an amazing memorable event.
Now, let’s turn into some serious action!

This is how easy it is to host a Successful Cruise
1. Have a pre-cruise meeting with all of the hosts, it is a great excuse to have fun and plan the event. Have a theme and activities such as contests and awards.
2. Make sure to promote it at the General Meeting. Bring flyers, props and costumes, that’s what gets the attention of the membership.
3. At the event, take lots of pictures and post them on our facebook page. Make a note of all the boats that attend and write a brief narrative about the cruise and send pics and the list to waterladypam@gmail.com.
4. Remember, you have a small budget of $100 per event night. Please save your receipts and submit them to the Club Treasurer.

If you have any questions on how to get involved with our cruising events this year, please contact me.
Ahoy there sailors! Our 2019/20 Racing season kicks off at our annual skipper’s meeting on March 14th, right after the general meeting. The skipper’s meeting will cover everything you need to know to participate in one of our HISC racing events. We will cover the basic rules, schedules, handicaps and fleets. You can pick and choose when you want to race. If you have any inkling about racing, please plan to attend the 2019 Skipper’s meeting. Crew, volunteers, and any member interested in racing are both invited and encouraged to attend. Skippers need to attend and complete the racing forms for the new season.

Last season was a tremendous success with the new Gunkhole fleet and the consistent participation in the Coastal Races, Spring series, Fall Series, Beer Can and the “fun” races like the Ladies Day Race and the Singlehanded Race. If you are a hard-core racer or just like to get out and sail, we have a fleet and race for you! As with any of our HISC programs, everyone is invited and encouraged to participate. Here are the HISC race dates for the first half of the year:

Spring Series: March 24, March 31st, April 14th, May 5th, June 2nd
West Palm Beach Race: June 8th (1st Coastal)
Bill Nederlanden Race: June 14th (2nd Coastal)
Beer Can Series: Wednesday evenings from May 1st to Aug 7th

And, if you want more opportunities to race and have fun, there are several other events that draw several HISC boats:

Gulfstream Regatta: April 13th (http://www.gulfstreamregatta.org/)
Miami to Key Largo Race: April 26/27
Hospice Regatta: May 18th (https://trustbridgefoundation.org/event/regatta/)
Regatta Time in Abaco: June 25th – July 4th (http://www.regattatimeinabaco.com/)

Racing is a big program at HISC and takes a lot of volunteers to keep it running. We will introduce our beach committee, after race committee, buoy captains and all the other volunteers who contribute to our racing program. I’d like to particularly thank Barbara Wallace for the tremendous job she did last year as race chair and for all the assistance she is giving me as I assume the racing program helm.

Michael Sparks
2019 Race Chair
What are you doing for St. Patrick’s Day?

We’re looking for a 3rd host for this very popular event—most everything is being organized, so there’s not much for the 3rd host to do, it’s an easy way to get familiar with hosting one of the Club’s local cruises. Of course it’s fun too!

Contact Paul Alcock at britinusag1@gmail.com for more info, or contact one of the hosts (shown in the flyer below)

HISC—St. Patrick’s Day Cruise 2019
Sunrise Bay—March 15-March 17
Friday 5pm—Cocktails aboard Host boats
Saturday PM—Single Ore Dinghy Race
Saturday 5pm—Irish Pot Luck Bring somit to share!
Sunday—Bagels, Cream Cheese & Coffee
Breakfast Aboard Host Boats

Contests
Irish Trivia
Irish Limerick
Irish Fishing for Gold
Irish Sing-along
Best Irish Costume

Hosts:
Alebrije - Hector & Lucy Arrillaga
Affection—Jeff & Judy Keiser

Any Questions about this event: Paul Alcock 954-736-7114 or britinusag1@gmail.com
As part of our preparation for a 3+ week trip to the Bahamas, I visited the Bahamian Tourism Office in Plantation and obtained a number of Bahamas documents (Customs & Immigration forms).

The link to the site is: https://www.bahamas.com/faq/enteringexiting-policies

The Bahamas Customs Clearance Form can be found at: http://www.bahamas.com/sites/default/files/bahamas_custom_clearance.pdf

Copied from their site (March 4th 2019): >>>>>
To enter The Islands Of The Bahamas, private vessels need the following:
\[a\] One (1) copy of The Bahamas Customs Clearance Form PDF
\[b\] One (1) Bahamas Immigration Card per person
\[c\] Proof of Citizenship—Passport
\[d\] Vessel registration documents (Vessel title / proof of ownership)

Arriving By Boat
Visiting boaters must clear Customs and Immigration at the nearest designated Port of Entry. As you enter each port, fly the yellow quarantine flag and notify Customs of your arrival. Only the captain is permitted to leave the boat until your vessel has been cleared.

Customs and Immigration officials will come to your vessel. Everyone on board must have proof of citizenship and fill out an immigration card. US citizens must present a passport. Before leaving The Islands Of The Bahamas, be sure to surrender your copy of the immigration card at the last Bahamian port you visit.

If you have a firearm on board (shotguns and handguns only) you must declare it with Bahamian Customs. You must provide the serial number, name of the manufacturer, plus an exact count of ammunition. While you are allowed to have a firearm on your boat, you cannot remove it. Weapons must be under lock and key at all times. In cases of emergencies, which require your departure by air, you must notify Bahamian Police or Customs. They will accompany you to retrieve the firearm and present you with a receipt. Upon your return to the island, Bahamian Police or Customs will escort you to your vessel and return your firearm. Any infraction of this law will be dealt with severely.

Entry Fees
All boaters entering The Bahamas are required to pay an entry fee.
\[a\] For boats up to 35', the fee is $150.00
\[b\] For boats over 35', the fee is $300.00

Fees Subject To Change

The fees will cover:
1) Cruising Permit
2) Fishing Permit
3) Departure Tax for up to three (3) persons. Each additional person above three will be charged a $20 departure tax. This fee is good for a second re-entry within a 90-day period.

If you plan to stay longer than 12 months, special arrangements must be made with Bahamian Customs and Immigration. Bahamian Customs and Immigration office hours are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Officers are on call during holidays and weekends.

There is no overtime charge.

<<<<<
The Hillsboro Inlet Soundings are provided by Jack Holland, we hope you find them useful when Navigating the Inlet

Jack Holland
Chairman
Hillsboro Inlet District
Staff
Club Classifieds

Have you seen the new Club Classifieds Section of the club Website? The new section allows for a much more detailed listing of your items for Sale, Wanted or For Rent.

To get your items into the Classifieds section of the site (and an edited edition here in the Inlet Outlet Newsletter) please send the following to the Classifieds Editor—Paul Alcock

- Title of the Item
- Type of Classified Ad (For Sale, For Rent, Wanted)
- Text to describe the item
- Primary Photo (for the Online Classified Ad)
- Additional Photos (for the Inlet Outlet Newsletter)

The Online Classified Ads segment will be update frequently, the Newsletter Ads will only be updated for the following Month.

Please Note: Ads will automatically be dropped on the 1st of the month. So please send a request to extend an Ad for an additional month, before they are dropped. Also, if the item is sold or no longer required, send a request to cancel the ad.

Send Classified Ads to britinusag1@gmail.com

The New feature is open to the Public: https://www.hisc.org/classifieds

FOR SALE:
ISLAND PACKET 31, Hull # 197
- Bot new '89 safe Ocean Vessel-one owner-Yanmar 27 hp diesel (low hours)--Excellent-safe-sturdy
- shoal draft (4-feet) full keel.Lots of Equipment & extras:Boat recently hauled, and bottom painted-
-Many extras--
Special Discount for Club Members

CALL DENNIS BERG, @954-296-6422

Reasonable offers will be considered.
Joe Tosta 954 614-8024.


The Inlet Outlet will accept classified ads at no charge from members in good standing. These ads will be run for one(1) issue only unless renewed. Ads must be submitted by Email to hisc.editor@gmail.com Please notify the editor for each issue in which you wish the ad to run.
Club Classifieds—cont’d

For Sale: *Esprit du Vent*, a 1987 Catalina 34, #422. $32,000. Clean, well equipped, and professionally maintained diesel. 135% jib, main, & asymmetrical spinnaker. Mack Pack sail cover w/lazy jacks. Air conditioned, wing keel, 4’3” draft, Garmin chartplotter, wind instrument, 2 depth gauges, 2 VHF radios, large bimini w/dodger, shore power, 2 starting batteries, 2 house batteries, shore power, 2 battery chargers, stereo w/cockpit speaker, hot water, 12v refrigerator, stove. Full Coast Guard equipment. Had a marine survey in 2018.

**Contact:** Bob Schudlenfrei, 561/582-3340 or Bob@S-I-Inc.com.

For Sale: 2010 Suzuki Outboard Motor Short Shaft

We purchased a new dinghy and outboard so we're selling our Suzuki 2.5hp outboard. Runs well, strong cooling stream, easily pushed our 8'6" Inflatable Dinghy.

New Fuel Control valve

New Lower unit casing (replaced because I broke the skeg)

Needs a new Zinc and a new Top Cover rubber restraint clip.

Only ran for about 10 hours since 2010 - just used it to dink between boats and occasionally shore.

This is on Craigs’ list for $495—but will accept a reasonable offer.

**Contact:** Paul Alcock 954-736-7114 britinusag1@gmail.com
Paint with Pat in the Parks - WATERCOLORS, ACRYLICS, OILS - Plein Air - Outdoors
Use LEAF BAR tables - the patented one-legged table that wraps to a tree
For the Hillsboro Lighthouse - Register with Pompano Beach Parks & Rec - 964-786-4111
For NEW South Side Cultural Arts Center spacious studios Register Fort Lauderdale Parks & Rec - 954-828-6250
art locations change every month.....www.PatAndersonArtist.com /classes
ART CLASSES from $30 a day  Hope to see you soon, like no other art class in the World

Cynthia “Cindy” Goodrich-Cowan
REaltor®
Mobile:  (954) 242-6307
Office:  (954) 571-3518
Residential:  (954) 480-6378
Email:  cindycow@bellsouth.net
CAMPBELL & ROSEMURG JACKET
Serving South Florida Since 1953
1293 E. Hillsboro Blvd. Deerfield Beach, Fl 33441

Poz's Pictures
Wedding, Portrait & Event Photography by:
Christeen Pozniak
561-846-1914
Poz222@aol.com
www.pozpictures.com

Super Sailmakers
Fort Lauderdale, FL
4710-C N.W. 15th Avenue • Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309
ph - 954-763-6621 • fax - 954-767-0076 • 800-541-7601
www.supersailmakers.com • peter@supersailmakers.com

La Rosa Realty
Lee Williams
Broker Assoc.
(Direct) 954-529-1363
(Fax) 888-216-9521
LeeWilliams4965@gmail.com
WilliamsFloridaHomes.com
Second Wind Sails
- Turn your unwanted sails into cash
- New and used sails in stock at secondwindsails.com
- Full service loft:
  Canvas Cleaning and Waterproofing
  Sail cleaning
  Repairs
  Sails made to order

4910 N.E. 11 Ave.
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334
800-273-8398
info@secondwindsails.com

Marine Mechanics & Maintenance, LLC
606 E. Prospect Rd, Oakland Park, FL 33334, USA
(954) 639-1083
YAMAHA - MERCURY - JOHNSON
OMC - EVINRUDE

Christopher Flowers
Certified Marine Technician
marinemechanicsllc@gmail.com

Patagonia Services Division, LLC
Licensed & Insured
786-288-6536

IMRON • AWLGRIP • STERLING
Fiberglass Repair • Boat Detail
Wood Refinishing • Mechanic
Gelcoat Blister Peeling • Yacht Delivery

find us on Facebook
Patagoniaservices@live.com
www.patagoniaservicesdivision.com

Marie Graham
Professional Organizer For Hire
Sometimes All You Need Is A Little Help To Remedy The Clutter.
Closets, Storage Unit, Garage, Boat.
Or A Home, By Room.
Lighthouse Point, FL
678-234-7930, hawkeye3473@outlook.com
Absolute Boat Care, Inc.

Danny Escobar 954-815-1641
Bottom Paint * Gelcoat Peeling * Blister Repair *
Cutlass Bearing * Rudder & Shaft Repair * Thru-Hull
Replace * Hull & Deck Polishing * Power and
Sailboats* Licenced & Insured
www.absoluteboatrepair.com
Info@absoluteboatrepair.com

We Are Your
Outfitting Headquarters!

HEAT EXCHANGERS
Ultrasonic Cleaning and Repair
3 STAR ATLANTIC RADIATOR
4358 N. Dixie Highway * Fort Lauderdale
954-566-7403

Waterfront Times

Jennifer Heit
EDITOR
954.524.9450 954.524.9464
waterfronttimes.com
editor@waterfronttimes.com

Racing or Cruising
We’ve Got it All!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1: Circle Raft Up
- 8: Board Meeting
- 15: General Meeting at LHPYRC
- 22: Youth Sailing
- 29: Spring Series Race 3 & 4
- 30: Spring Series Race 3 & 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Meeting at LHYERC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulfstream Regatta</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Series 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Key Largo Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
So just remind me Reg, what does 'Empty Holding tank' do?

"I think it translates: if you have to ask, you can't afford to stay."
Ads for the Inlet/Outlet
Paul Alcock is your ad-man, for the Inlet/Outlet.
Business Card "Special", for Club Members
$100.00/per yr. 11-issues
Also Larger Ads Available.
Call for Info:
(954) 736-7114

E-MAIL NOTICES
If you:
• are not receiving periodic e-mail notices of HISC events.
• do not wish to receive HISC notifications.
• wish to send an appropriate e-mail “blast” to all members.
Send an e-mail to Paul Alcock at:
hisccoorordinator@gmail.com

INTERNET HOME PAGE
http://www.hisc.org
The Inlet/Outlet, with color photos, is available on the HISC website.

Don't miss this great source of information provided by Pierre Holstein, Webmaster.

Find us on FaceBook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/hisc.org